
CORSE MATERIALS:

VIDEOS: The lectures are provided as video lectures 

through the official YouTube channel of the 

international field emission society.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfw57EoIUYaJaM

LUcbRxVug

SLIDES, CODE, etc.: Supplementary materials such 

as lecture slides, code for simulations and data 

analysis, etc. are provided through the webpage of the 

IFES.

http://fieldemission.org

COURSE ORGANIZERS:
Prof. Peter Felfer, FAU Erlangen-Nürnberg

peter.felfer@fau.de

Dr. Ingrid McCarroll, Sydney University

Ingrid.mccarroll@Sydney.edu.au

Prof. Francois Vurpillot, Normandy University

francois.vurpillot@univ-rouen.fr

Visit http://fieldemission.org for information on the International Field Emission Society.

IFES lecture series:

Fundamentals of APT

The course is organised in 16 lectures:

• Overview and introduction

• Fundamentals of field evaporation

• Field evaporation of complex ions

• Field dissociation of ions

• Introduction to atom probe UHV systems

• Introduction to imaging phosphor screens and 

delayline detectors

• Field ion microscopy

• Voltage pulsed atom probe

• Laser pulsed atom probe

• Sample preparation by electropolishing

• Sample preparation by FIB

• Fundamentals of time-of-flight corrections and 

mass spectrum analysis

• Fundamentals of spatial 3D reconstructions (incl. 

correlative APT analysis)

• data analysis - concentration and solute analysis

• 3D data analysis

• Simulation of field evaporation

IFES Lectures
The International Field Emission Society (IFES) is pleased that many 

of the most distinguished researchers in the field have agreed to 

contribute lectures to this series. 

This includes titans of the field that have taken the humble field ion

microscope all the way to the powerful atom probe instruments we

use today as well as younger researchers that have made their mark

improving upon that work and broadening the spectrum of projects to

many more fields than just a few years ago.

IFES Lecturers

• Prof. Didier Blavette
• Dr. Baptiste Gault
• Dr. Oana Cojacuru -

Miredin
• Dr. Ivan Blum
• Prof. Peter Felfer
• Dr. Gerald DaCosta
• Prof. Norbert Kruse
• Prof. George Smith
• Dr. Angela Vella
• Dr. Ingrid McCarroll

• Dr. Claudia 
Fleischmann

• Dr. Patrick Stender
• Dr. Constantinos

Hatzoglou
• Prof. Michael Moody
• Dr. Ross Marceau
• Prof. Francois 

Vurpillot

The IFES lectures are aimed at providing a full 

introductory course to university students and 

researchers new to the field. This course is comprised 

of 16 individual lectures, representing a full semester 

of teaching. It can thus be offered as a credit course 

at academic institutions.

In a highly specialized field like APT and field ion

microscopy, we hope that this course provides a great

starting point to researchers new to the topic. We also

believe that that established researchers will be very

interested in broadening their horizons and seeing

things they are already familiar with presented by

colleagues with a different perspective.
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